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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Help Georgia Southern Athletics Send Fresh Water to Texas
Fans can donate fresh water at Eagle men’s basketball and baseball games this weekend.
Marc Gignac
Baseball
Posted: 2/25/2021 3:22:00 PM
STATESBORO – Led by the Student-Athlete Advisory Committee in conjunction with the Sun Belt Conference, Georgia Southern Athletics is collecting store-
bought, fresh water to send to Texas.
Eagle fans who want to help are asked to donate store-bought, fresh water at the Georgia Southern baseball and men's basketball games this weekend. The water will
be shipped to Texas State for dispersal around campus and in the community of San Marcos.
Here's a list of events accepting donations:
Friday, Feb. 26 – men's basketball vs. App State, 6 p.m. – Hanner Fieldhouse
Friday, Feb. 26 – baseball vs. East Carolina, 6:30 p.m. - J.I. Clements Stadium
 Saturday, Feb. 27 – baseball vs. East Carolina, 2 p.m. - J.I. Clements Stadium
Saturday, Feb. 27 – men's basketball vs. App State, 3 p.m. – Hanner Fieldhouse
Sunday, Feb. 28 – baseball vs. East Carolina, 1 p.m. - J.I. Clements Stadium
The drop-off point at the basketball games will be the front entrance of Hanner Fieldhouse, and the drop-off point at J.I. Clements Stadium will be the student
entrance. For basketball games, fans can carry their water and drop it off  as they enter the building, and Georgia Southern will also provide roving golf carts
available to go pick up water from parked cars.
For baseball games, fans can carry their water to the drop-off area or they can drive their water to the drop-off location before parking. Drop-off points at all contests
will open an hour and a half before game time.
The winter weather that hit the southeast last week has devastated many areas in Texas, including San Marcos and the Texas State Campus. There have been rolling
blackouts with extended loss of power and burst pipes leaving many without water.
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